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GOING OVER GRAIN RATES

Road Ailr Time t Look Up Figures
Preiptttci by Senator Sibley.'

DISCEKINATE AGAINST OMAHA

Itftftarr HrTMa 4Stiwa How Kan- -,

Ma CM Rate for 4
1 larsjt Htil l.lnrala Bar-

rel' Orr ttmkrr flair.
!!

(Trnm a Btnff Cnrrrspondr-nt.- )

LINCOLN, Nft).. April 2?
gromplalnt or Senator Charles Blblpy against
tha Burltagron allralna'- It grain ratr are
exorbitant' and "itghrf than the rate In
other states, u taken up by the B'ate
Hallway commission today, with offlrlals of
tha alx other road present. Mr. Sibley la
Tepreaented Vy' Alforfiry Heeler of North

"

Jntte. Am a'w1tnen. Kenator Blblr placed
In' evidence. a typewrlttro comparison of
tha irraJn nW In Nebraska with the rate
In Arkansae, Texas,-- ' Iowa and other states.
In an effort to show that thta"tate la pay-In- g

mora than are, the other atatea. In a
discussion of tha ratea Introduced, the rail-
road representatives aald they would want
tlmo In 'which lo look up these ratea to aee
wliether they are really now In effect.
Mr. Klhley withdraw Ma pomparleon with
the Minnesota ratea, beraus the ratea
In that atata had been enjoined. The rail-
road men aald other ratea mentioned by the
complainant had been withdrawn In aome
Inatajieea, while In ether Inttancea the rate
had been enjoined or are not In effeet.
That theia,'UJnir .would occur In a tabu-
lation of freight ratea, showing a comparl-
aon wrth the rate ' or ' different atatea.
Judg aaJd It waa Inevitable and
for that reason the railroad deal red time
In which to- check infer the comparisons
eind to Investigate the reason for the rates
complained against, .now In effect.

Mr. Sibley In hie table of comparteona
hewed that In aome Inatancea voluntary

emergency' ratea were higher, than the
ratea other shippers had to pay even after
tha Aldrlch IS per cent reduction law be-

came effective. He contended that a vo-
luntary rate under the law la evidence that
It la remunerative and should be Riven to
all ahlppera. Evan the ratea supposed to
tie bo low he contended were higher than
In Iowa.

AJvaataa; With ' Kaaeaa ' Cltjr. '

Secrtary McVann of the Omaha Grain
exchange teatlfled Jn the afternoon, show-
ing by a table of etattatica the railroada,
especially tha Burlington, hauled grain to
Svanaaa City cheaper than to Omaha,
though In all the tnatanrea he mentioned
wvlth the exception of one town the dis-
tance to Kansaa City waa greater. Attor-
ney Kelby of the Burlington tried to get
the wltnea to aay this waa due to the
competition with ahorter lines, but McVann
)ould not admit thla.

The railroad ' representative expressed
considerable pleaaure that no more com- -'

plalnanta showed up to object to ratea.
and they say thla mean the ahlppera of
Nebraska and the farmer are not opposed
to the present Schedule Of ratea. The com
mission sent out a circular letter to numer-
ous shippers and others, but with the ex-
ception of some' Informal complaints, Mr.
SIMey' and Secretary McVann are the only
men making' for a reduction In

' grain rates. It Is the opinion of the rail-
road men that the shippers want better
service, rather than lower rates, and the
commission was Informed that the rail-
roads are ready -- to get together with .the
complainants at any time and adjust dif-

ferences satisfactorily. The hearing; waa
continued until May 28, when wltneasea will
To croaa-esamtne-

r V !lrM1.rf-Wl-n't)1ii-
-- nr;

j The proposed. Increase In lumber ratea
I Lincoln and - Omaha to equallsa

ttjt) two cltlea baa worked up the
'dealer in-- thW city to a fever heat. The

proposed ratea Increase Lincoln 1 cent
and Omalia S rent. - '

- Becretary Whltten of the Lincoln Com-tnercl- al

club ald be could not state
whether the organisation would take any
fart In fighting tha Increase on lumber
or not. Mr. Whltten offered these remarks
on the situation:

"If Oraaha decide to fight Lincoln may
Join with Omaha and the other Nebraska
Cities which are Interested. Of course, the
flueawes "f . discrimination between com-petl- tv

points .wou! be a factor in
thla matter. If' It hurts one, it will, hurt
all. and,lt certainly look aa though the
consumer would be hit. If no "ene else la.

"I am not ready to . believe that the
railroad purpose to start la on any auch
campaign, a I have not been given to
understand It I their policy to equalize
at this ym by advancing rate. It would
seem to me that the fact of th present
rate of cent having .been in effect to
Omaha a great many yeara in itself ahowa
th rat to be compensatory. Railroad
roan claim that a growing volume of
traffic enables them to jriake lower rates,
and certalnlv they wty not contend that
the lumber traffic ha fallen off."

Whera TkonMM , Salae.
Attorney General Thompson ha been

tasted and found pur gold He ha placed
th duties of hla office above his own in-

terest. In th near future it la likely the
attorney, general will bring quo warranto
proceetllrgs to remove Governor Sheldon,
Plata Superintendent McBrien .u.d himself.
If the proceeding are brought It will be
tinder the provisions oi the law providing
(or the- - removal f drllect officials.
party out in the state believed the State
Board of Health should be proceeded
against for not properly performing Its
duties and he has written to the attorney
general, who with the two officer men-
tioned constitute th board, for advice bow
to institute proceedings. The answer of fne
attorney genera! follows:

I am in' of your letter of April
57. asking for Information, relative to the
rttate Board of Health and the state
inspector. You want to know the extent
of their powers and how you may go after
tiimn y If they fall t.1 do their duty.

Chapter 87 of. the atKClon laws of 1H07
provides that where uny officer shall wil-
fully fall, nes-lec- t or refuse to enforce any
law which U iy liia duty. to enforce, he shall
thereby foifi-i-t hUaolfife and may be re-
moved therxf rotti. A showing, under the
rrovulons of till act. should be made to
the governor, and upon his being satisfied
that such ot fleer, or officers have w'lfully
Jailed and neglected to discharge the duties
nf their office he shall requsi the attor-fe- g

general to institute quo warranto
in the aupreixe court against suchofficers and have them removed from of-

fice. -

Tlte governor of the state, the superin-
tendent ef pulilic Instruction and tb atlor- -

mi ,

The Secret of
U. Free Movement of the
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inuii boitU and

ny general constitute the state board of
health. If von can satisfy the governor
that this board has be-- n derelict In It duty
j mi ran, no rtmibt. have him Instruct th
attorney general, who la aim a memberor thla board to commence quo warranto
prnccertlnus In the supreme court for for-
feiture of ilielr offices. If so Inatrurted by
the covernor. It would be my duty to In-
stitute and prosecute such a proceeding.

t"arm Hands Wist Legislation.
A letter rtss been received at the ex-

ecutive office, addressed to Governor Bliel-do- n

an 1 signed by two men who Myle
themselves "farm hands." Thy want help
from the governor. They set out that they
want him to enact a law providing that
no farmer be permitted to use other than
riding machinery, such as plows, rakes,
and harrows. Because of the fact some
farmM continue to use the
kind of Implements, the letter a ye, many
farm hands have sore feet and life to them
Is somewhat of a burden. The letter nska
thtj governor to let the writer know what
the prospects sre for thla kind of legis-
lation. ,

Walt Tnlka fa Odd Fellows.
Addison Walt, deputy secretary of state,

went. to Syracuse thla afternoon, and to-
night, down there, he made a talk at the
eeremonlra Incident to the anniversary of
the Independent Ordrr of Odd Fellows"
lodge.

Guy Walt passed through Lincoln during
the day for Omaha, where he went to take
Mrs. Walt to the Methodist hospital for an
operation. They live at

Reck tb Rlsr City. '

"Active" Governor Founders went to
Omaha thla afternoon and will return to
the seat of government tomorrow, at
which time he will hear two more applica-
tions for executive clemency. The defeat
of the Omaha bell team here yesterday,
the new executive aald. waa too overpower-
ing for him to remain longer on thla
trip. - -

DIVERGENT VIKWI OJf THR.FRtlT
Majority of Oslalea II 1 ot Serl-aal- y

Damaged.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. April

The weather haa been cool In this sec-
tion for the past two daya and there haa
been aome hall, and enow fell, but It la not
thought the fruit crop la Injured. All of
the fruit treea are In full bloom, but aa
they were dry and the mercury did not
get below 31, either Bunday or Monday
night, It la not thought there was any
damage done to the crop. The outlook for
a bumper fruit crop waa never better, and
the tree are laden with bloom and are
free from insect or acab.

CREIOHTON, Neb., April
Th cold wave contlnuea unabated and
tonight will see another Ijeavy frost if the
wind ahould ' go ' down. Small fruit and
berriea are totally destroyed.

GENEVA, Neb., April Tho
weather the laat three daya haa been of
the worst, the mercury getting to 28 Sun-
day night and SI last night, with a freest
and a little anow.

ATLANTIC CITY. Ia.. April 18. (Spe-
cial.) The fruit grower of thla aectton are
stilt worried over the prospects of frost
that will ruin the crop, and aa the weather
I still cold, last night witnessed a num-
ber of large flrea started around the trees
and fruit to keep away the frost. Bo far
no damage haa been done to fruit, though
the weather has been close to freeging for
the past three nights. The cloudy weather
haa kept away frost.

BIOUX CITT, la.. April 28. (Special.)
Although the mercury dropped lower than
the freestng point several time in the past
few days, the fruit crop of northwestern
Iowa and South Dakota haa not been In-

jured, in tha opinion of large fruit growera.
The anow and moisture are believed to
have prevented any great damage. Cherry
and plum tree are In full, bloom and It la
estimated' that about one-thir- d of th blos-
soms will be lost, but aa the bod are very'
profuse, their loss will not be felt,"

YORK, Neb.. April
differ as to Just what damage the recent
frost haa done to fruit. H. S. Harrison of
the Harrison Nurseries stated that It was
Impossible to aay Just what the damage
waa. He believed there was considerable
damage caused by freexlng temperature
and moisture accompanying It.

WYMORE, Neb., April 28. (Special.)
Temperature dropped aeveral degree yes-
terday afternoon. Sncw fell for ten or
fifteen minute. It was not cold enough
to hurt fruit, although the tips of vegetable
leavea were blackened. '

FREMONT, Neb.. April
Frult raisers are generally of the opinion
hat th frost o Sunday night haa not

damaged their crop aa much as was at
first feared. Cherries are thought to be
all right. Peachea. which are always an
uncertain crop, fared the worst. Apples
were not far enough advanced to be hurt.
WIFB LEAVE!, HISBAXD DEAD

Edward Fcaner Eada His Domestic
Dlfflraltlra by S Bidding.

NEBRASKA CITY. April ecial

Telegram.) Edward Fenner, a grocer, last
night blew off his head .with a shotgun
and bla body waa found In his home this
morning. He left a note stating that the
cause waa his wife leavlnga and taking
their only daughter after he had willed
them hla property. Th couple have had
trouble before. He had been a resident of
thU city fr the last four yeara and came
here froth Hamburg, la., where h waa a
member of the Knight of Pythi.

His wife ran away with his daughter and
went to St. Joaeph yesterday, and be did
not learn of their absence until last night,
when he went to bis home and took li s
life by placing the musxle of a shotgun
in hla mouth and pulling the trigger with
th ramrod of a rifle.

HOLCOMB RETIR TO AKBRASKA

Climate f ,,. c.a.t Doe Not Agree
Wlta His Health.

BROKEN BOW. Neb., April
Silas A. Holcomb returned to

thla city today from Seattle. Wash., where
h ha been for the laat two yeara. On
retiring from hi i position aa chief Justiceof the supreme court the went
weat In the expectation that his health
would be better th. than It waa here, but
did not find the ellmau of Seattle favor-
able and ao has returned t Nebraska. Mr.
Holcomb expeeta to engage In th practice
of law here. He la to be the aenwr mem-be- r

of the firm of Holcomb Myera. Mr.
Myers is recent graduate of th State
unlvereity and of the Harvard Law school
wltlj the data of 1907.

Ever try The lie Wnt Ad Columns?
If not, do ao and get best results.

Perfect Health
Bowels once ever diy.

Laxative Water
Can always be relied on

' '1

to relieve

CONSTIPATION and all bowel troubles.
jpltt4

Talmyra.
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HEAD FRACTURED, LEC CONE

Fate, of Man rushed Oft Freight Train
by Brake mr..

RESULT OF BEATING HIS WAY

Cra I frem Barllagtoa Track t
earby Faraa House, Where He

Is Takea te Hmialtal
far Care.

OnANT I8I.AND, Ken.. April 3. (Spe-
cial.) John Slattery, years of age, la
lying In 6t. Francla hospital In thla city
with a fractured skull and one of his legs
cut off aa tha result of being thrown off a
train by a Burlington freight brakeman.

Aa the train was pulling out about half a
mile east of the station In thla city Slattery
waa observed by th brakeman beating' his
way. Aa he tella the story, confirmed by
hla traveling companion, the brakeman
ordered him off the moving train, on the
bumpera of which he was riding and, when
Slattery did not attempt to Jump, struck
him with a club and then pushed him off.
Slattery fell. One leg was cut off some
Inches below the knee, the shoe of the other
foot waa torn off and In the fall Slattery
received a fracture of the skull, which th
rompany physician later relieved by lifting
the fractured pieces.

Slattery' companion waited until the
train slackened speed for the Platte river
bridge, then Jumped off and came back a
distance of several miles tv see what had
become of hla companion. In the mean-
time Slattery had waited In vain for help
and finally, with hla limb hanging only
by the tissue, crawled through a cornfield
for several block to a house In the out-ski- rt

of the city, that of Charles Joehnck.
The family, returning to the home at
about o'clock, heard groan behind the
barn and discovered Slattery. He wa Im-

mediately taken to 'the hospital by the
police authorltlea In an ambulance. Later
the companion arrived and confirmed the
man' story, for. despite hi Injured head,
he had remained conscious.

The train did not atop and It waa Impos-
sible to get the other aide of the story.
However It Is not unlikely that complaint
will be filed and that th member of th
train crew will be called upon to explain.
Slattery' father, from , Chicago, ha been
ummoned. The man la said to have about

an even chance to recover, apparently be-
ing of strong constitution.

BURGLARS BC9V AT SCHUYLER

Visit Three Places, nt Drcirc Small
Amoaat of Booty.

SCHUYLER. Neb., April 28. (Special Tel-

egram.) After entering the blacksmith
shop of E. T. Hrubesky by a window and
eecurlng the necessary tools, two burglars
entered the H, Weetveer drug store laat
night by prying open the back window.
The aafe waa opened and to In cash stolen.
The cash register waa broken open, but
no money wa found. A box which con-

tained So waa also taken and the gum ma-
chine waa broken and the change it con-

tained waa taken. The whole store was
hunted through, aa the stock was out of
order and the boxea were found with the
cover off. Money seemed to be the main
object, a but a few cigars and other
article were taken.

The back window of the Gibson ft Kad-lece- k

aaloon was also attempted to be
opened, but In this the robbers failed, aa
the' window wa tightly secured. The tool
they used wer found beneath ths window.
No clue aa yet haa been found..

' Nebraska News JVetes.
SEWARD Joseph Schrey died at p. m.

last evening, after a long illness from con-
sumption, at the home of hla brother, four
miles south of Seward.

GENEVA Miss Maude Jonea, who waa
one of Fillmore county'a teachera and who
lived with her parents two mllea west of
Geneva, died very auddenly Sunday night
with heart trouble.

NEBRASKA CITY The Missouri Paclflo
railway haa a force of Greeka laying new
steel ralle north of thla city. They will
lay all new rails between Auburn and
Lincoln and Omaha. . -

YORK-W- ork will Boon be commenced on
the new two-stor- y modern brick office and
store building to be occupied by the York
Gss and Electric IJght company, to be
built on the corner of Seventh and Platte
avenue.

WYMORE When work is resumed here
In the Burlington shops, after a flee days'
shutdown, the men will work six days a
week, eight hours a day. No orders have
been received here that a three daya' a
week achedule would be put on.

YORK Rev. J. BenrJtt united In mar-
riage Mr. Warren Frlckey and Miss Lena
Dahlgren. both of Henderson, this county.

YORK Miss Carrie Sharp and Mr. John
Helser. both well-know- n York young peo-

ple, were united in marriage by Rev..
John' Crelghton of the Presbyterian church.

YORK The Commercial club of York la
very much Interested in a proposition of a
large flour mill or boo barrels' capacity or
a corn griat mill. Partlea wanting to start
mtlle of thla kind have York In view, owing
to It a location, railroad facilities and the
great local production of winter wheat and
corn.

BROKEN BOW The city la at laat put-
ting in a fine lot of cement aidewalka and
brick crossings, which have been sadly
needed for many yeara. If the promotera
of aewerage and a better lighting system
would now get busy, It would not bo long
before the town would have the appearance
of being fairly up to date.

BEATRICE A meeting of the Beatrice
Civic league waa held last evening and
plana were perfected for the Incorporation
of the organisation. Secretary Sloue was
Instructed to file duplications of the arti-
cles of Incorporation with the secretary of
state and the county clerk. A committee
waa appointed to ell the corporation's
stock.

BROKEN BOW City Prosecutor Gadd
haa asked for a continuance before the
State Railroad commission in the esse as
to whether Broken Bow la of enough im-

portance to have a nlg-li-t telegraph oper-
ator stationed here, when towns not half
us large along the line are better favored.
Mr. Gadd la collecting evidence to place
before the commission.

BEATRICE Samuel, the aon
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Wolfe, in at-

tempting to elide down the railing of the
stairway from the second story of the audi-
torium building, lost his hold and fell a
dintance of tehty feet. He waa uncon-aclou- a

for five houre. and the attending
physician feare that he haa sustained in-

ternal injuries which may prove aerious.
WYMORE The entertainment and social

given by th Glrla" Military company Fri-
day night waa a success, and li W waa
cleared, to be used In purchasing rifles.
The compsny numbers twenty-aeve- n niem-be- ra

and its captain. On Decoration day
4 drill wlil be given in Arbor State tpark.
Admission will be charged, and the pro-

ceeds donated to the Cemetery association.
NEBRASKA CITY Eugene Thomas, a

popular young msn, died at the home o
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thomas,
yesterday. Ills death waa caused by the
rupture of a blood vessel in his spine,
cauard by the lining of a heavy box. H
was a member of the Woodmen of the
World drill team and the funeral waa held
thla morning from the St. Mary's Catholic
cnurcn and waa under the direction of 'hat
order.

Ft 'LI.KIVTON Jake Wolfe, who keeps a
restaurant and pool hall in thla city, and
Waiter lilies, who had formerly worked for
Wolfe, engaged in a quarrel yesterday
afternoon and, after charges and counter-
charges, Wolfe assaulted Gilea with his
Jackknife, cutting hint severely on one arm.
Bystandera Imnied'siely separated the men.
Wolfe waa arrested and placed under bond
for his apieaiaiH' before the county court
thla morning at o clock.

BEATRICE George B. Ranshaw of Cin-
cinnati, U., field manager of the Home
Missionary aocieiy of th Chrintlau church,
and John A. btevena. a miMlunary from
the south, it conjunction with tli pastors
from the tuwna adjoining Beatrice, will
conduct a hom mliwionary rally Wednes-
day from 1U o'clock until 4 o'clock In the
Christian church. About fifty women of
Beatrtc have arranged to attend tha mis-
sionary aervlc at Wymore Thursday evert-
ing.

uuibVi-iaeiara- ay waa a void, windy

dsv. but th nnlversrv ft'rrlwn for the
elelity-nlin- h year of 0id Fellowship were
well att'nded and the pros-ram-

s pleasing,
one In the sfternoon snd the arond In the
evening A null followed. Silver Link Ke-
ntish lodge No. 14 served dinner and sup-e- r

In the bsnouet halls. Rev. Jj Ellsworthisv of Nelson. Neb., was tne principalspeaker of the day. The Oillmore orchestra
furnished music, with ther soloa and quar-
tets, and aeveral speeches and readings. .

CREIOHTON Mr. John TKiw. who Just
returned from Omaha last Sunday, accom-
panied by hia wife, who haa been there
in a hospital, wa taken Suddenly ill with
pneumonia the next day and passed away
Saturday morning at a. m. Mr. iKtw was
one of the oldest aettlera of Knox county,
cotnlrr here from Dodge county twenty
yeara ago, living on a farm east of Crelgh-
ton until about one. year ago, when he
moved to town, where he haa since lived
until his death. The funeral waa lield
today and waa very largely Attended.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Deadlock Over Maalelpal Appoint
meat Take a New

Tars,

A week ago the city council refused to
approve the appointments of Mayor Kout-sk- y,

last night the democratlo head of
the finance committee attempted to se-

cure the allowance of the monthly bills
for aalary, and the republican wing got
even by turning down the appropriation
sheet. Thla Is virtually a declaration of
war unless a compromise can be effected.
The mayor hold that every office with
the exception of the city engineer was va-

cated by Mayor Hoetor's appointees and
that he had the right to fill the offices
pending the formality of approval. The
appointees have beers allowed to perform
the duties without Interference. The coun-
cil even authorised Thomaa Conway, tha
appointee a superintendent of the city
hall and Jail, all, th right to purchase a
flag, seven watse paper baskets and other
articles. So apparently the appointees are
d faoto officer by reason of performing
th dutlea. The withholding of the salaries
will work a hardship on some of the fire-
men and patrolmen and will make much
inconvenience to several city contractors.

An item of much Importance wa the fact
that among aeveral bond proposal which
the clerk wa ordered tO' advertise, by
which the city propose to sell bond to
th amount of flM.OOO, a cut of $20,000 wa
made In the authorised $60,000 sewer bond
issue. The amount of money required
to complete the ewer system haa been a
matter of dispute ever since the deficit was
known to exist. At one time this was
a bitterly contended question. The action
of the council In snaking the cut will
awaken considerable discussion.

The city attorney in the matter of the
special election expenaes refused to advise
the money paid to the city clerk be, put Into
the general fund, but said the election
money should constitute a special fund.
After considerable discussion this was done
In accordance with his ' advice. He also
raised an objection to the prevalent custom
of "boosting" the city funds by the col-
lections accruing from fines', licenses,
scavenger collections and similar sources.
In the latter case, however, the council
did not heed his objection. It cdered $3,004
placed to the credit of the general fund
and $2,000 to the street repair fund.

A motion waa Introduced by Frank
Dworak asking the city attorney to draft
an ordinance to compel parties owning
more than one adjacent lot, in case water
connections were put in, to have separato
hydranta for each lot upon which a build-
ing stood. It waa referred to the city at-
torney. .. ,.

The appointments of the dfputlbs for the
aasessment of the city property, made by
Jay N. Williams, were approved. They are
Qua Woodman. Q. Yf.. Howe, John Pissna,
O. O'Mallen, Mike Plggiiv Otto Hacken-hol- s,

Frank Terlna, B. K. Miller, James
Nemeaek, .Thomas Thompsons AH. '7... Se.ut-
ter, Anton Dragoon, Ed Gosa.'Mlke 8t

'...
A delegation from Albright asked that

Twenty-fift- h street be opened across the
Union Paclfie and Rock Island tracks from
8 to Y street.

Th city treasurer wa ordered to deposit
the city fund in the four national banks
of South Omaha, provided the bank fur

it
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OO CALL ON YOUR
A,

To restore a man to health, and give
Mm hi rightful plac among hla

i worthy of the noblest effort of a
physician' Ufa. and we work earnestly,

and to thla
end. We offer you our aervloe. thla, aid.
this thla assurance of restoration If
you are suffering front any of th dis-
eases thst constitute our specialty and
will consult ua In time. Delay are
dangerous.

W tract mea nly and ear promptly,
aafsly aal and at th lowest
cost, CATAKXX, BT-OU- S

XULBIUTT. BLOOD rOXHOIT. gKLBT

DlaXABEB. I1DI1T aad BUSDIB

nished a bond and raid interest quarterly
on the dally balance.

Harvey Proaaer Dead.
Th death of Harvey Frusser, 1531 North

Twenty-thir- d street, occurred last nlgbt at
o'clock. Mr. Pressor haa been ill for three

week with erysipelas, which assumed a
moat painful and malignant form covering
the greater portion of the body. Hia life had
been despaired of for a week. He was $7
years of age. For aeveral year he has
been connected with the. Burlinton railroad
as chief clerk at the freight depot in Bouth
Omaha, Ho waa very well known In th
city. Mrs. Prnsser 'Is a daughter of Mrs.
Jenni E. Dennis, J0f4 I street, from which
plac th funeral will be conducted at :

Wednesday afternoon. Owing to the wlahea
of the family the funeral will be private.
He I survived by a widow and one child.

Rearlet Fever Fatal.
The first death from scarlet fever

"yesterday, when Clifton ChesUr
Bhrigley, the son of 8. C. Shrig-le- y

succumbed. He had been sick only
three or four days. He was sn excep-
tionally bright and active boy and the only
one of th family. The funeral will be con-

ducted under quarantine regulations. The
body la to be sent In a sealed casket to
Wahoo for burial.

Maate City Goaala,
The daughter of David 8.

Clark Is serious 111 will diphtheria.
The Board of Fire and Police commis-

sioner will meet Wednesdy night.
Jesse Beckwlth, 2617 M street. Is able to

be out after two weeks' severe illness.
E. M. Rohrhough has announced hi In-

tention of resigning aa city engineer, May 1.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Schlndel are at At-
lantic, la., attending the funeral of J.
Chllds.

George Stewart haa undertaken the duties
of street commissioner under Mayor
Koutsky.

Money loaned on essy payments. Call
and get our terms. Fidelity Chattel Loan
Co., 404 North 4th Bt,

Koutsky' for latest style of wall paper
at greatly reduced prices; ready mixedpalnta at Wc per gallon. We do painting
and paper hanging. Window glaaa andglaxlng. Don't fall to come and see our
line and price before you buy.

Detective P. H. Shield succeeded In find-
ing a stolen bulldog belonging to Mrs. C.
H. Hopkins, 1416 North Twenty-sixt- h street.It was a blooded animal and counted one
of the most valuable ever brought to South
Omaha. The family la much rejoiced atthe return of the dog. It ia likely the par-
ties Involved In the will bprosecuted.

Starting Wednesday morning, we pl- - ion sale Men'a Fancy Hose In the v y
latest fancy patterns, actual value 25c and36c; your unrestricted pick, 12Hc; a tre-
mendous assortment to choose from. It iaundoubtedly the best Stork Bargain ever
offered In the two Omaha. Wednesdayevening store Is open until 9 o'clock. Be-
fore buying your next suit of clothes you
hsd better look over our offerings at 110,
$15 and $20: no uch values anvwhere else.
Nebraska Shoe and Clothing House, corner
Twenty-fift- h and N streets. South Omaha.

X

Aa lnsldloa Danger.
On of the worst feature of kidney

trouble la that It I an Insidious dlaeaa
and before the victim realise hi dangar
he may have a fatal malady. Take FoUy'a
Kidney Cur at th first sign of trouble, a
it corrects ' irregularities and prevent
Brlght's disease and dlabetea. For aal by
all druggists.

SPECIAL FOR

FIfty-Fa- ar Officers Are 'Wanted by
the Chief for Duty on Elec- --

tloa Day.

Wnted Fifty-fou- r extra policemen for
election day. May 6. - Apply to Chief Dona-
hue.

Acting upon the advice of the legal de-
partment of the city the chief of police
will advertise for fifty-fou- r extra, police-
men to serve aa special police at the va-
rious voting precinct on the day of th
special bond election. May 6. Due to the

election being special it wa
thdught thai special policemen would not
be necessary, but that tho regular fore
could erv on that day. . The - legal de-
partment holda however, that the epeclal
election Is of the same as a reg-
ular election and a the charter provide
for a special policeman for each booth th
aame will have to be provided.

Names of special policemen for general
elections are now on the chief's roll.

MAS M BENCH
MADE.

Narrow Feet
The sole of the narrow foot is only one

part to consider. Even fhough this be
fitted right, the rest of your foot needs a
shoe specially modelled to follow its lines,
both for its looks and support. Slender
Crossett models do this throughout
the perfection of style and fit

Li
es LI feaValk Easy

DEALER WRITE US84 LEWIS
ABIftiTON, MASS

OMAHA

JUL mm
fellow-me- n

conscientiously clentiflcKy

help,

thoroughly
BKOXCXITIS,

disappearance

POLICE POLLS

forthcoming

character

CROSSETT, INC. KOONORTH

AGENTS.
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CONSULT FREE
Dig.

BAKS and all Special Dlsea aad thai TEE RELIABLE SPECIALISTS
complication. gp ff

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

0TRFORML3KI
Call and Do Examined Free or Writs
Office Hours--- S A. M. to 8 I. M. Bandar 10 to 1 Only.

1303 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently KtUblialied ia Omaha. Mebratka.

Ten minutes and no work whatever
to serve a hot meal with Van Camp's

Simply heat the can in hot water, then open it. Toor
out .the beans, and you get the same freshness, the same
sarory odor, as when they came out of our ovens. ; : . .. -

Keep a dozen cans in the house. You will want beans
very day for one meal, when you know Van Camp's.

Beans are Nature's choicest food 84 per cent nutriment.

No home-bake- d beans can compare with
Van Camp's. You lack the facilities

A fierce heat is required to rrjake beans digestible, and
you cannot apply it. That's why your beans are heavy.

You lack the live steam that we use in our baking,
Your beans are broken and mushy. Ours are nutty and '

whole. fl

And you can't bake the beans, the tomato sauce and the
pork all together, as we do. You lose our delicious blend.

Van Camp's pork and beans
baked with tomato sauce

You don't know how good baked beans can be until yon
once try Van Camp's. There are no others like them. '

No others have that nutty flavor that sparkling test
; that piquant tang. None are so mealy, so digestible.

We have spent 47 years in learning how to perfect this
dish. Is it any wonder we know how best to prepare itr

Van Camp's command, by several time
over, the largest sale in the world

One reason is this: We pay seven time what some
beans cost to secure the best beans that are grown.

Another is this: We spend five times as much to make
our tomato sauce as the price of some sauce ready-mad- e.

You will never buy other brands no matter how cheap
they are when you once know Van Camp's.

10, 15 and 20 per can.

Van Camp Packing Company, Indianapolit, fad.

Or ROAD TO SiALTS

- - TO - -

IILPiiUti uPMNGS. Mil
"THE BEAUTY SPOT

New $50,000 KLhlberg Hotel will open July '
1st.

$100,000 in improvements now in progress
will afford modern aooommodations at .this

All Year 'Round Health Resort
r , ' i'

TOW TOM mi XUUSTAATSrS XaTXBATTTBa ."..'

8. O. HOPKIXS, .
D. P. JL. K. C. S. Kj.,

TEXARKA5 A, TEXAS.

Xro

.
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OF THE OZARKS"

8. a. WAR YEn,
G. P. A., K. C. S. Ry

KANSAS CITY, MQ!
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Five splendid offices
There are 'live offices and only five, which

are not occupied at the present time., If you
want an office in the best building in Omaha
now is the time tomake your selection because
among these are several choice rooms and one
or two exceptional opportunities.
ROOM 214 This room it 14 Hx27 feet, a total of almost 400 qur .

feet la tbla room;' and for anyone desiring Urge floor space at .

low rental, this Is aa exceptional opportunity. The price per
month is ...",827.50

SUITE 320 Tnls Is a rery handsome suite of two rooms consist- - ' 11

;lng of one Urge room. 20x20 feet, with e, 'north light, and a smaller '

room. 8x20 feet. In connection with the Urge room Is a burglar-pro- of

vault. This is a corner office atd corner offices are always
eagerly sought for.- - The price per month Is 552 OO

BOOJf 644 This Is tlw only vacant room on the sixth floor. The .

room is 12x20 feet and faces the east It Is a decidedly pleasant
room and Is Just the thing for some one who desires a medium
Bleed office. The price per month la $20.00

6.U1TE 306Thls Is a fine located office on the third floor close to
' '

elevator. It Is facing on Farnam St. and haa a fire proof vault.It is subdivided to furnish two private of flcea and a reception
room at, per month

t 530 00
'ROOM 020 Is a small room on the west Bide of the building and

has good light. This can be let at, per month. , , , .3J5 QQ
Hoom 105. It W. 11AKER, Supt ' I BiUldlag- -

aad Wirt fa. Traill aag Arbors fuui4i, aaaua, miimi, Vmm,
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BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN

FENCE COMPANY
Hj

CHAMPION
Still ItrMk TUvhoa Hovj. 1RJO.SaS tor Catalogwa,


